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power to make home service most effective rests 
largely upon the doctor’s readiness to  recognise the 
value of the trained nurses’ co-operation, and to 
call freely upon her for assistance. 

‘“Much of the responsibility for the success of 
the work also rests upon the nurse. . . . Inas- 
much as visiting nursing is largely among people 
who cannot afforcl a trained nurse all the time, the 
attendance of a physician is likely to be infrequeiit, 
aiid therefore greater responsibility for detecting 
symptoms aiid reporting them intelligently, falls 
upon the nurse. Often most delicate adjnstineiit 
between $actor, family, and iieiglibours rests upon 
her discretion. For this reason, great care shonld 
be taken iu the selection of the nurse, to ascertain 
her aptitude for the service, and to determine 
whether she is well equipped for it by her training. 

CALLS FOR THE NURSE. 
“ TSThen visiting nursing associations were first 

organised, it was customary t o  prescribe stern 
rules as to the method of obtaining ’her services. It 
was usual to forbid her to answer calls except upon 
the written r.equest of a physician. Ofter she was 
assigned ta a particular physician. It is now quite 
geqerally the rule that visiting nurses may be sent 
for by all physicians, and some well-known visiting 
nursing societies encourage calls from ewry 
source. Because of this the gain in the acute ser- 
vice has been noteworthy, and the system works out 
as very practical in many ways. A11 societies rightly 
require the visiting nurse to obtain a physician for 
the patieiit when none is in attendance, and to 
act under his directions. There are, however, 
many seriously sick people who can reach her, for 
whom treatment might have been delayed, or 
never given, if she had been available only thrm;gh 
the physician; this, because of easier access to the 
nurse, and because she is often more generalily 
known in a neighbourhood than any other person. 

I ‘LIn case of emergency a good iiurse should be 
FeaCy to do any kind of service that bears rein- 
tionship to the  welfare of her patient. Hut it 
,would be wasteful to use her time and strength 
for work that  could be done by’aa unskilled per- 
son. It is good policy, therefore, t o  engage vomeii 
t o  do cleaning or laundry work when there is no 
oiie in the family who can do it.” At the Henry 
Street Settlement the nurses are authorised to 
engage women to clean the homes or do laundry 
work for the patients if necessary. 

The salary of the nurse should be entirely in- 
dependent, and all money coming to her from 
fees should he paid over to the Society, but where 
patients are able t o  pay a small fee they generally 

,prefer to do so. These fees may be nominal from 
.the point of riew of the Society, but they repre- 
sent, for one hour’s service or less, a far greater 
percenthge of the income of a working man re- 

*ceiving two dollars a day than the 25 dollars a 
qreelr paid the private nurse for twelve hours’ 
atttendance from an  income of 5,000 dollaix a year. 

The book is dedicated t o  Miss “ Sillian D. Wald, 
Founder of the Nurses’ Settlemeiit, New Pork City, 
whose work has been an inspiration to so many 
nurses.’ ’ 
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The “ Rlen’s Committee for Justice to Women ” 
(whicli is independent of any suffrage or other 
political society or paity) has issued a statenieiit to 
the electors signed by several niembers of Parlia- 
nieiit, clergymen, doctors, aiid others, which says: 
“ As British citizens 11-e wish to protest against the  
policy of the present Government in regard t o  the 
question of the political enfraiichisenle1it of 
iyonieii. . . . \Jre view with especial horrortmd 
iiidignation the forciblc feeding of w.mien, Who, as 
a protest against their frentxiieiit by tlie (Xovern- 
ment, resolve to abstain froni food so long as they 
are detained in prison. Tiro disapprow of pelw11al 
violence, whother inflicted upon Cabinet hIiiiistters 
or helpless is-oinen in gaol.” 

Throughout the history of J a p l i ,  ~011111011 hi~t.t, 
had great influence upon its affaiix, and oiie of the 
most instructive sections a t  tl10 Japan-British Es- 
hibition at  Shepherd’s Bush lies% yeear will be tiiat 
devoted to wonien’s cork. There are to be filii? 
samples of lace-work, drawn-work, gold and silver 
work, embroideries, and brocade&. In the matter of 
the toilet, English women will be delighted with tlie 
eshibition of the exquisite toilet wts-useful as wall 
as aitistic-and with the beautiful, inderii,  richly- 
emhroideied mtunies niade by Japanese women. 
The British public will lalw we mhat Japanese 
women are doing in caiiiiectioii with the  Red Crabs 
Society of Japan, which is oiie of tlio m a t  tlioroiigli 
and well-equipped orgaiii&ioiis of its kind in t ~ i ~  
1vorld. 

An article in ~7~eE~~lis7~zconian, proving tho con- 
stancy and fidelity, the tei~deriiess and muriIgo of 
tlie Southern wonien during the Civil War in 
America, 1861-1865, is supreinely intarmting, and 
their work for the sick and wounded fin0 in every 
may. The Wayside Hospital of Columbia, South 
Carolina, established on Mar& loth, 1862, and con- 
tinued until February, 1865, when the burning of 
Columbia by Qoiiei.;al Sherinaa oiidcd its g o d  .w91.lr, 
was tlie first inst.itution of thu kincl in the, woi*ld. 
How tlicse ~vomc?n ~vorlrcd nnrl ~tttrvecl, cso t11aZ: t h e  
Cronfederate Army mightt lru ckthcd iuid fcd, is 
soiiwthing grvatly to i h s  crorlit af hnninnity. 
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